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Showcase your home on the City of Port St. Lucie’s holiday lights map
Be a part of #PSLinLights

PORT ST. LUCIE (Dec. 8, 2016) -- Neighborhoods across the City are beginning to shine brightly with
holiday spirit as residents transform their yards and houses into light displays for all to enjoy.
This holiday season, the City of Port St Lucie is making it easier for residents and visitors to find all these
wonderfully decorated homes. To help holiday light gazers in the City, we’re creating an interactive map
showcasing creative homes across PSL, which will be available on the City’s website at
www.cityofpsl.com/PSLinLights.
But we need your help!
The City is asking residents to post photos of their homes decked out in holiday lights and decorations to
their social media sites -- either Facebook, Twitter or Instagram -- hashtagged #PSLinLights. If you don’t
use social media, residents also can email a photo of their home to media@cityofpsl.com. Participants must
include the home’s address and a note indicating the times that the lights are usually turned on. Also,
please include any special notes, such as lights that are set to music or if this home is in a gated community.
The City will take the photos and addresses and incorporate them in the #PSLinLights interactive map. The
map will be updated at the end of each day throughout the holiday season. Residents and visitors can use
the map to plan their holiday light-viewing excursions around the City.
We don’t want residents to miss out on any of these excellent displays, so we are making it simple to find
where they are located. So please submit photos if you took the time to make your house special, and

encourage any neighbors or friends to participate. The more people who participate, the better the map
will be for all to enjoy!
And don’t forget to cap off any holiday light viewing trips with a visit to the Port St. Lucie Community
Center, at 2195 SE Airoso Blvd., where the Winter Wonderland light show happens every night from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. until Dec. 31.
The map will be available to view beginning Monday, Dec. 12 at 5 p.m. at www.cityofpsl.com/PSLinLights.

###
The City of Port St. Lucie is proud to be a hometown where people live, learn, work and play, and celebrate
all of life’s opportunities. With over 179,000 residents, Port St. Lucie is Florida’s eighth largest city by
population (South Florida’s 3rd largest city). The City occupies an area of 120 square miles in St. Lucie
County on Florida’s east coast, about 50 miles north of West Palm Beach, half way between Miami and
Orlando. The City provides most traditional municipal services including law enforcement, water and
sewer, and public works. For more information, please visit: www.cityofpsl.com

